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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
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A series of workshops on economic education will be presented during June in various 
Montana communities. The workshops will be conducted by economics professors from Montana 
State University, Bozeman, and the University of Montana, Missoula. 
Workshop dates and locations are: June 7-11 in Bozeman, Kalispell and Missoula; 
June 14-18 in Butte, Glasgow, Great Falls and Helena, and June 21-25 in Billings. No more 
applications are being accepted for the Great Falls workshop because the student quota has 
been reached there. 
The workshop series was organized by Dr. John G. Photiades, assistant professor of 
economics at UM, who is director of the Center on Economic Education on the Missoula campus 
and executive director of the ~funtana State Council on Economic Education (MSCEE). James W. 
Murry, Helena, executive secretary of the Montana AFL-CIO, is president of the MSCEE. 
The basic workshop fee is $20 for three graduate or undergraduate credits from UM. 
Participants will register under Education 494 or Economics 495. An additional $10 fee 
will be needed from those who have never received graduate credits from UM. Texts will be 
provided free of charge. 
Exact locations of the workshops in the respective communities is to be announced. 
The application deadline has been extended to Thursday, May 27. 
Interested persons may send their names, addresses and a check for $20 each, made 
payable to the order of the "Montana State Council on Economic Education," to Dr. John G. 
Photiades, Director, Center on Economic Education, Department of Economics, University of 
Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59801. 
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